Palm pollen as Growth and Metabolic Enhancer During the Course of Murine Intestinal Eimeriosis
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Abstract.- The current study was designed to evaluate the antagonistic effect of palm pollen extract (PPE) against Eimeria papillata-induced growth depression and metabolic disturbance in laboratory mice. Swiss albino mice were randomly divided into three groups. The first group represents control non-infected animals. Second and third groups were orally infected with 1.5 x 107 sporulated E. papillata oocysts. The 3rd group was treated with a daily dose (150 mg/kg) of PPE for five successive days. All animals were sacrificed on day 5 p.i., and samples were collected. Control non-infected mice had an average gain in their weights by about 18%, while infected mice lost their weights by about 7%. Upon treatment of infected mice with PPE, there was an average weight gain of about 5%. A state of disturbance in nutrient levels and systemic inflammatory response had been induced as a result of E. papillata infection. Blood glucose level and total proteins were elevated with concurrent decrease of carbohydrate and protein content in jejunum tissue. Also, infection caused hyperlipidemic status and disturbance in metal ion concentrations.

INTRODUCTION

Coccidiosis is caused by multiple species of the protozoan parasite of the genus Eimeria (Apicomplexa : Eucoccidia : Eimeriidae). It can infect a wide variety of animals, including humans, birds and livestock (Pakandl, 2009). Coccidiosis has been controlled successfully for decades using mainly anticoccidial products. However, large-scale and long-term use of anticoccidial drugs had led to the worldwide development of resistance against all these drugs (Peek and Landman, 2011). So the necessity appears to use traditional medicines of natural plant origin to avoid problems with drug resistance and the adverse side effects of synthetic drug therapy (Lopez et al., 2011; Dkhil et al., 2013).

Pollen is a fine powder-like material produced by flowering plants which is considered to be the male reproductive cells of flowering plants. Pollen and pollen products are important traditional herbal medicine widely used in the treatment of various diseases as it has many pharmacological functions as antimicrobial (Baltrusaityte et al., 2007; Ozcan, 2004), antioxidative (Le Blanca et al., 2009), anti-inflammatory (Choi, 2007), anti-toxicant (Eraslan et al., 2008) and hepatoprotective (Uzbekova et al., 2003) modulator. Up to date, palm pollen has not been examined for its activity against the induced metabolic disturbance and growth depression by the intestinal coccidial infection with Eimeria parasites. Such infections have a negative impact on animal growth and food utilization (Bhat et al., 1996; Dkhil and Al-Quraishi, 2012) leading to
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decreased weight, poor nutrition and low performance (Jithendran and Bhat, 1996) and finally huge economic losses (Bhat et al., 1996). The current work aims to study if palm pollen extract could enhance growth and strengthen metabolism in mice infected with intestinal *E. papillata* infection.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

*Preparation of palm pollen suspension*

Palm pollen grains were kindly provided by the Department of Food and Nutrition Science, College of Food and Agricultural Science, King Saud University. The water suspension was prepared by mixing 0.5 g of palm pollen within 10 ml of sterile saline with vigorous shaking and vortexing. Then the solution was kept at water bath, 60°C for 90 min. This was followed by sonication within ultrasound probe (6 kHz) for 30 seconds. Samples were stored at 4°C overnight, followed by centrifugation at 300 g for 10 min. The clear supernatant was then separated into clear tubes and stored at 4°C until use (Metwaly et al., 2014).

*Preparation of *E. papillata* oocysts*

A self-healing strain of *E. papillata* was kindly provided by Prof. Mehlhorn of Heinrich Heine University, Duesseldorf, Germany. Several passage processes of *E. papillata* were performed in laboratory mice, followed by oocyst collection from faeces and sporulation process in potassium dichromate solution (2.5%). After that, the sporulated oocysts were washed several times with sterile saline and then surface-sterilized with sodium hypochlorite, and washed at least four times with sterile saline before oral inoculation as described by Schito et al. (1996). These oocysts were used to inoculate mice by oral gavaging of each mouse with 1.5×10³ sporulated oocysts of *E. papillata* suspended in 100 µl sterile saline.

*Animals and experimental design*

Eighteen male Swiss albino mice (9-11 weeks) randomly divided into three groups, six mice per each group. The first group received saline and served as control. Second and third groups were orally infected with 1.5×10³ sporulated *E. papillata* oocysts. The third group was treated with a daily dose (150 mg/kg) of PPE for five successive days. The dose and the route of injection were selected on the basis of the previous studies (Elberry et al., 2011; Metwaly et al., 2014). The experiments were approved by state authorities and followed Saudi Arabian rules for animal protection. Weight of mice was recorded at the beginning and the end of the experiment.

*Biochemical analysis*

On day 5 p.i. of mice with *E. papillata*, the blood was collected from heart into heparinized tubes. Plasma was separated and kept at -20°C until use. Parts of jejunum were weighed and homogenized immediately in ice-cold phosphate buffered saline then centrifuged at 2000 g×15 min at 4° C to give a final yield of (10% w/v) jejunal homogenate that were kept at -20°C until use. Blood plasma was analyzed using commercial kits (Biomerieux, Marcy l’Etoil, France) for glucose and total proteins, while, jejunal homogenate was used for the determination of total carbohydrate content using phenol-sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1979) and for measuring soluble protein content (Lowry et al., 1951). In addition, plasma lipid fractions were assayed colorimetrically using commercially available kits (Biodiagnostic Company, Gizza, Egypt) for lipids, t. cholesterol, HDLc, phospholipids, and TGs. LDLc and VLDLc were calculated according to Van Horn et al. (1988). Moreover, enzymatic activities of ALT, ALP and LDH in blood were determined via kinetic ultraviolet method using available commercial kits (Biodiagnostic Company, Giza, Egypt) according to manual of manufacturer.

*Histological examination and parasitic score*

Pieces of jejunum were freshly prepared, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and then embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. According to Dommels et al. (2007) the total number of intracellular *Eimeria* stages was calculated within ten crypt unit villi (10 CUV).

*Metal ion concentration*

Blood plasma samples from all groups were digested with concentrated nitric acid and hydrogen
peroxide as described by Bukhari et al. (2005).

Levels of iron (Fe), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), and selenium (Se) were determined using the atomic emission spectrometer with inductivity coupled plasma iCAP-6500 Duo (Thermo scientific, United Kingdom).

**Statistical analysis**

One-way ANOVA was carried out, and the statistical comparisons among the groups were performed with Duncan's test using a statistical package program (SPSS version 17.0). All $P$ values are two-tailed and $P < 0.05$ was considered as significant for all statistical analysis in this study.

**RESULTS**

Oral infection of mice with sporulated *E. papillata* oocysts led to the intracellular development of parasite within jejunum tissue. On day 5 $p.i.$, palm pollen extract was able to reduce the number of intracellular *Eimeria* stages significantly ($p \leq 0.05$) from 88 to 32 stages /10 CUV (Fig. 1). The infection was associated with some external pathological changes as general weakness, loss of appetite and diarrhoea. Treated mice with PPE were active, energetic, with increased appetite and their stool were not diarrheic. Weight monitoring of study animals showed that control uninfected mice had an average gain in weight by about 18%, while *E. papillata* infected mice had lost their weights by about 7% on day 5 $p.i.$ (Fig. 2). Upon treatment of infected mice with PPE, they showed an increase in their weights by about 5% (Fig. 2).

Intestinal infection with *E. papillata* was associated with a marked disturbance in the nutrient levels within blood and jejunum tissue. Total carbohydrate and soluble protein contents within jejunum tissue were diminished from 76.9 and 152.5 mg/g to 68.3 and 105.4 mg/g, respectively (Table I). This decrease was mutual to an increase in both plasma glucose and total proteins by about 7% and 11.4%, respectively. Treatment with palm pollen extract significantly ($P \leq 0.05$) improved this nutrient levels in both blood and jejunal tissue (Table I). On day 5 $p.i.$, lipid fractions in blood of mice infected with *E. papillata* were significantly changed. There was a significant ($P \leq 0.05$) elevation in the level of total lipids, total cholesterol and triglycerides to about 77.5%, 75% and 82%, respectively (Table II). Also, infection induced a marked decrease in HDLc from 82.9±6.2 mg/dl to 75±4.7 and that of phospholipids from 7.2±0.3 to 4.7±0.23 mg/dl ($P \leq 0.05$) (Table II). In addition, both harmful fractions LDLc and VLDLc were significantly increased ($P \leq 0.05$) from 10.2 mg/dl and 12.8 mg/dl.
Table I.- Palm pollen induced changes in glucose, jejunal carbohydrates, plasma proteins, and jejunal soluble proteins of mice infected with *E. papillata*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Plasma glucose (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Jejunal carbohydrates (mg/g)</th>
<th>Plasma total proteins (g/dl)</th>
<th>Jejunal soluble proteins (mg/g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Infected</td>
<td>58.1±1.8</td>
<td>76.9±10.3</td>
<td>7.8±0.42</td>
<td>152.5±18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infected (-Pollen)</td>
<td>62.3±2*</td>
<td>68.3±6</td>
<td>8.8±0.33*</td>
<td>105.4±12.8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infected (+Pollen)</td>
<td>46.3±1.6ab</td>
<td>113.2±8.7ab</td>
<td>9±0.5ab</td>
<td>165.7±15ab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are Means ± SD. *a:* Significant against non-infected control group at *P*≤0.05, *b:* Significant against infected (-Pollen) group at *P*≤0.05.

Table II.- Palm pollen induced changes in plasma lipids of mice infected with *E. papillata*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>T. LIPIDS (mg/dl)</th>
<th>T.C (mg/dl)</th>
<th>T.Gs (mg/dl)</th>
<th>HDLc (mg/dl)</th>
<th>LDLc (mg/dl)</th>
<th>VLDLc (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Phospholipids (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Infected</td>
<td>371.1±22</td>
<td>105.9±6.4</td>
<td>64±3.8</td>
<td>82.9±6.2</td>
<td>10.2±0.9</td>
<td>12.8±0.8</td>
<td>7.2±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infected (-Pollen)</td>
<td>479.1±36a</td>
<td>141.2±8.7a</td>
<td>78.6±5.6a</td>
<td>75.4±7.4</td>
<td>50.6±4.2a</td>
<td>15.6±1.2a</td>
<td>4.7±0.23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infected (+Pollen)</td>
<td>352.4±19.5b</td>
<td>126.5±4.6ab</td>
<td>58±5.2ab</td>
<td>101±9.8ab</td>
<td>13.9±1.1ab</td>
<td>11.6±0.6b</td>
<td>7.3±0.35b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are Means ± SD. *a:* Significant against non-infected control group a: *p*≤0.05, *b:* Significant against infected (-Pollen) group at *P*≤0.05.

to 50.6 mg/dl and 15.6 mg/dl, respectively (Table II). PPE showed an obvious lipid lowering activity. This can be seen from the significant (*P*≤0.05) diminish in the level of T. lipids, T. cholesterol, T.Gs, LDLc and VLDLc nearby the control value of non-infected animals. Also, HDLc and phospholipid levels were restored to their control values (Table II). Moreover, the infection caused a marked disturbance in the metal ion concentration within blood. Fe, Mg and Se levels were markedly decreased by 20.2%, 36% and 30%, respectively. In addition, both K and Na ion concentration was significantly (*P*≤0.05) increased from 166.5 µg/ml and 975.3 µg/ml to 219.8 µg/ml and 1512.7 µg/ml, respectively. PPE could effectively restore the level of studied metal ions near the control values (Table III).

A systemic inflammatory response was initiated as a consequence of the *E. papillata* infection. This was evidenced by significant increase in the activities of LDH, ALT and ALP by about 20%, 41% and 18%, respectively (Fig. 3). Palm pollen could significantly (*P*≤0.05) reduce the activities of LDH, ALT and ALP by about 14%, 35% and 46.3%, respectively (Fig. 3).

Table III.- Palm pollen induced changes in plasma metal ion concentrations of mice infected with *E. papillata*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter (µg/ml)</th>
<th>Non-Infected</th>
<th>Infected (-Pollen)</th>
<th>Infected (+Pollen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferrous</td>
<td>50±3.6</td>
<td>39.9±2.8*</td>
<td>46.2±3.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>166.5±11.2</td>
<td>219.8±8.3*</td>
<td>202.1±10.3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium</td>
<td>36.5±3.2</td>
<td>23.4±1.8*</td>
<td>28.2±2.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>975.3±88</td>
<td>1512.7±424*</td>
<td>1281.3±123*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium</td>
<td>2.0±0.02</td>
<td>1.4±0.0023*</td>
<td>1.8±0.01*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are Means ± SD. *a:* significant against non-infected control group at *p*≤0.05; *b:* Significant against infected (-Pollen) group at *P*≤0.05.

**DISCUSSION**

Our results showed that palm pollen extract induced impairment in the endogenous development of *E. papillata* within jejunum tissue via reduction of the total number of *Eimeria* stages from 88 to 33 stages /10 CUV (Fig. 1). The high polyphenolic content in pollen extract (El-Berry et al., 2011) exerts antimicrobial activities via disrupting cell walls and cell membranes and hence impaired permeability and finally microbial death (Graikou et al., 2011; Carpes et al., 2007).
Palm pollen grains are considered to be an excellent food resource as it contains a wide range of biochemically and nutritionally important substances as: minerals, trace elements, wide range of carbohydrates, organic acids, lipids, sterols, nucleic acids, free amino acids, vitamins and over 100 kinds of enzymes and co-factors (Hassan, 2011). Previous studies showed the great capacity of pollen as growth enhancer. Rabbits fed with pollen showed an increased body weight, conception rate, milk yield and improved biochemical profile of blood (Attia et al., 2011). Also, chicken fed on pollen leads to a better development of the small intestine from the duodenum, jejunum and ileum, and subsequently promotes their digestion and absorption functions, body growth, and development (Wang et al., 2007). In addition, pollen supplementation has a positive impact on performance of horses by increasing feed intake and nutrient retention (Turner et al., 2006).

It was found that host cell metabolism is the most affected processes during the intestinal Eimerian infections (Lutz et al., 2011) and these parasites have a great capacity to manipulate host cells for their benefits via scavenging available nutrients and essential host cell molecules (Hermosilla et al., 2012; Forst, 2006). In addition, *Eimeria* infection causes rupture of intestinal mucosal membranes and hence altered food digestion and absorbance (Dkhil and Al-Quraishi, 2012; Metwaly et al., 2012). Our data revealed that *E. papillata* infected mice showed a profound disturbance in carbohydrate content represented as elevated blood glucose level with concurrent decrease in carbohydrate content of jejunum tissue (Table I). In addition, the infection was associated with disrupted protein status as revealed by an increased protein in blood and reduced soluble protein content of infected jejunum tissue (Table I).
Intestinal coccidial infections have been classified as protein loosing enteropathy (Kouwenhoven, 1971). Many studies proved that there's a decreased amount of total proteins in the infected tissues and increased rate of protein escape into the intestinal lumen via the ruptured intestinal wall associated with reduced absorption of amino acids and decreased digestibility of protein (Sharma and Fernando, 1973; Bangoura and Daugscies, 2007). The necessity to keep glucose energy source in its normal range in blood leads to stress-induced secretion of pancreatic glucagon and adrenal glucocorticoids that in turn activates both glycolgenolysis and gluconeogenesis processes leading to breakdown of tissue carbohydrate store (Feritas et al., 2008; Patra et al., 2009; Mondal et al., 2011) and hence increasing blood glucose level. Pollen is rich in protein, particularly free amino acids, and also abounds with carbohydrate, lipid, vitamins and minerals (Maruyama et al., 2010). The increased lipid fractions in blood may be due to the disturbed energy homeostatic status by *Eimeria* infection which leads to stress-induced secretion of pancreatic glucagon and adrenal glucocorticoids that in turn activates both gluconeogenesis processes leading to breakdown of liver carbohydrate store (Feritas et al., 2008; Patra et al., 2009; Mondal et al., 2011), followed by increased rate of fat mobilization and hydrolysis leading to increased level of plasma lipid fractions (Yvore and Minguy, 1972; Sharma and Fernando, 1973). Treated mice with PPE had much lower lipid fractions than untreated one with increased fractions of beneficial cholesterol (Table 2). The active constituents of pollens, especially poly-unsaturated fatty acids and sterols have hypolipidemic and hypcholesterolemic effects (Wojcicki et al., 1987). They acts via stimulation of the microsomal 7 α-hydroxylation of cholesterol, an early step in the conversion of cholesterol to bile acids (Wojcicki et al., 1986) and the lowering effect on the β-oxidation rate of fatty acids leading to decreased production of acetyl CoA, the precursor of cholesterol bisosynthesis (Polanski et al., 1996).

The main reason for the altered metal ion concentrations is the induced diarrheic status by the infection which leads to loss of water and electrolytes within faeces (Cirak et al., 2004; Bangoura and Daugscies, 2007). Palm pollen extract was previously proven to possess anti-diarrheal activities (Campos et al., 2010) and hence protecting metal ion loss within feces. In addition, pollen is considered to be a perfect food of balanced nutritional values being a rich source of minerals including magnesium, calcium, copper, manganese, etc (Haro et al., 2000) and hence can counteract the loss of mineral ions and reinstate metal ion homeostasis status. A state of systemic inflammatory response is associated with *Eimeria* infections (Al-Quraishy et al., 2011; Dkhil and Al-Quraishi, 2012). This is obvious in our study as indicated by significant elevation in the activity of several enzymes as indicators of inflammation. Plasma activities of ALP, LDH and ALT were significantly increased as a consequence of *E. papillata* infection in mice (Fig 3). PPE could effectively diminish that induced systemic inflammatory response via reducing levels of these inflammatory biomarkers and restoring their values near the control values of non-infected mice (Fig 3).

Previous studies showed that pollen extract can reduce the activity of serum ALT and ALP and possesses hepatoprotective activities (Wojcicki et al., 1985; Polanski et al., 1996). This protective effect of pollen grains upon this systemic inflammatory response may be due to its contents of some flavonoids, such as quercerin and rutin, which exerts a strong activity against oxidative damage and inflammatory response (Campos et al., 2003; Carpes et al., 2007) and hence inhibiting *E. papillata* induced inflammatory changes within infected mice.

Collectively, our data indicates that treatment of infected mice with palm pollen extract could effectively inhibit the induced weight loss by *E. papillata* infection and significantly restored metabolic status of carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and metal ions to their normal levels.
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